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EXPLANATORY MEMORA~'IDUM 
{~ The Ap1 eemont 'between the European Economic Community and. the Ara.'b 
nopublio ,f li:gypt (Article 2 aria· Artiples 1, 3 a.nd 4 of Annex I), 
toge·U1o:r with· the Protocol !laying down certain provisions re1n:Ung 
• 
to that Agreement oonseq.uent. on the a.ooesaio:n. of'"'new Momber States to 
the F.u.ro{lea.n Economic Community (Article: 2), provides for the opening 
of C~mmunity t~if't quotas for the follo~ing product~: 
Conlmon Customs 
Tariff heading No 
Description of goods Annual quota. 
ex Cha.pt or 27 Certain petroleum products 
Other woven fabrics of cotton 
)60 000 metric tons 
) 350 metric tona 
! .. 
. t . 
The a.b~:t'\P"'lmonti-:oned Pi"ottiool' (Article S) a.lso provides £or these quota.s to 
bfl allooa.·Led "O 'follows a.inong the Member:_sta.tes: 
.• 
•• I ' tl 
•. 
' . 
., I' '• ;,, ' 
... 
(ll;) to the Comnnm:i. t.v no . or~ ... i all oons'f;i t\1t.ed 
(b) to Dettma.rk . • · ·, ·· · 
(o) to'Ireland. 
(d) to the United Xingdom 
. . ' 
·. . . 
'. \ 
; . . 
' . -. 
'· .. 
'1 . 
•'.• .. 
.• • l • 
- j 't" •••• ·' • 
' 
Certain pet~olaum Other woven 
products fabrics ot 
ootton 
(metric \ens) 
200 000 
5 000 
5 000 
150 000 
. . ' .... 
2 500 
90 
10 
G;o 
·-. 
--------~-~----
Tho du·l;ios to be a.ppliod are fixed 'by the A~eemen·t at ~ti-5% .. of tho .Common 
I ' ," • • ' ' 
Customs Tariff duties for· ·the pl"oduots <ionoerned. ".Howevor,·- Articles 3 
~d 4 of the abovomontioned Protocol also oontnin Gpooi~l provisions 
t.oncerning the duties to be applied by tha new Membtlr States. Similarly, 
cortain provisions of the Aot~~onoerning.the Conditions of Accession and 
·the Ad_iuatmenta to the Trea.tioo ~ust be oompli0d 1-ri:th when fixi11g these 
.. 
Ttle Community orened negotiations with Egypt w"'ith a view to concluding, 
by 1 January 1977, a new Anreem~nt to renlace the 1972 Aqreement. However, 
in view of the present state of these negotiations, it is by no means certain 
that the Agreement could enter into force on 1 January 1977 but rather on 
a Later date whicr might well be within the first half of 1977. 
3. In view of the foregoing, the Commission believes that the possible necessity 
should Le provided for of opening tariff quotas, for 1977, for the goods 
in question, in favour of Spain. Consequently, the tariff quotas for 
these pro:h-ts should be opened by 1 January 1977 and therefore approved 
by the Council hefore 1 November 1976. Accordingly, it is necessary to 
initiate immediately the procedure for opening the relevant tariff quotas. 
However, in view of the possible entry into force of a new Agreement it 
is proposed to confine the period of validity of these Community tariff 
quotas for the year 1977 to the period not covered by the Agreement. 
This is the object of the proposals annexed hereto. 
.. 
- ~-
to t.ht:. 
I • 
(: ) ·;1-.~ :rq;l:l.:;,-;;iom; proviU.e 5 a.:; io the :c;~:·.e • fu~ uac;-. of tl-,(• :~ .:...:,·.,. : "'liv 
b\~ divided into b·o h.r.-tn.lmonts~ th~:: :fir.-.>t c'i.' -.,:-.ict is <..1:oc.J.·.;.:::d. 
())) Tr143 8.) 1ccation of tho firL;t ina~a.lmen-~ :i.b: uc.~lly bar.;od on tr.a 3t'-"wis".;i~.. ... 
for tha previous threo years and tho :·:.:..:;:·;,..~u.~~tr~ _fo:.~ thG quo"~a perioci 
, \"'..onccrnt'.ld., ·· Thua 1 c~.ch lkr;.1:><:!r Siato' n ~ ~. ·. :· · . .:; <:;l o·~>,..:l~ ~-:oven :fa.'l:.l"icu of 
'co·tto.n (55.09) during "'~he yoa.rs 1973-'{5 .;. con:;-:-... ::.·od Hith :i.mporto into 
r"'av.J.ting percenta.geG have 'been e.pplie~d. to thi.s f~ .• ·;.;t instalment by tho 
1!\)vlsvn:r., ·it doe a 11o·t appoa.r denirabla ·~o O.l?:ijl;" thi~ ~?::-ir~.oij;.lv to 
~otroleurn products- (Cl~ptc~ 27), since: 
. (i) one l~ember Stata' Ei irnpor-:.a were inaignifi~a-:-.d;, 
.(ii).there were no impor-t:s a.t a.ll :i.nto thu v·: . .:-:.< ... l' fiY'J ~:omb.3l" S"iic:;.tcs, 
(ii:l.) total imports into the Con-u::runit,y a.s o:r:i.gil'U:i.l:y ~vnati'tutcd woro 
amal.l in oompariaon with the quota. ·;o be o.lJ "":'lt.Pn 
... ; .... 
.d.:!··· 
'. ·------···--------- ---------~--·-· -------
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(iv) it is very difficult to draw up forecasts of futuro imports. 
. . 
liowavcr, in order to achieve, nevertheless,·a fair and weighted allocation 
' v~ this quota among the Member Statoa concerned, the Co~misaion ia working 
on th~ assUI;"J~tion thp.t, in all but quite exceptional cases, eo.ch Member 
' . 
~'t.J.te must be able "j;o play at the outset a. ai.:;nifica.nt part in the a.ppliea.tion 
o:-~ a. Co:r:uiltt."lity mea.sure such a.s the tariff quotas. Such an a.~locntiol'l mu.ot 
:"la ,:.imed at eveni11g out as. far a.s possible amQll{;' the l·fei:iloar Sta:too the 
.. 
~dvantagec and·responsibtlities'resulting from this measure. Obvious~, 
·Lhiu formula. will ha.ve to be a.da.pt~d suboecruently in the light of any trade 
,;, 1vements. 
.. l .: '' ·-
., 'I'i e proposr.a.l for G. rcg-Ul;.tion ·on other woven fc..briorJ of cotton provides 
c; .. 
f·~r a.ll the 1-lomber States to a.pply the "a.a and whan" mothod of e.dministra,-
.. , , I , . 
tinn.. On the other hand, it is not yet poaoible to provide for a. single 
method of administration (whether "as ~d when" or prior allocation) for 
the ;1uota. for certain petroleum products. The naJc iona.l provisions 
I I 1 , 
gove .. ~ing the ~ket .;in:thfls~ products vary from one 1t.embor State to 
another and th~ ,Memb~~.Sta.teP, consider that this makes it impossible to 
appi..J a. common ~~tho~ -9~,-~mJ..nistra.tio~. In these circumstances, ea.oh 
Memoer State ~~l be.~ble,i by w~ of exception, to adminiate~ its shares 
in a..-,oorda.noe with its own provisions, .while guaranteeing importers of 
~hose produots tree access to the quota. 
·rHe Member States' experts who participated in the consultative meetin8" of 
the "Economic Tariff Problems" Group (26/27 April 1976) expressed agreement 
1. 
;.r. principle to the scheme for allocation of shares propo.sed by the Commission 
~n the framework of the regulations annexed. 
' ' ·-·-· 
• j ~ • ' • ·"' 
AnnP-xes : , ; 
2 proposals of r~:~gula.t_ion,; of.1 ;!he Council :, 
" . '
' .. , ,... ., .. 
. .• .. •' ,, 1,, . 
... 
I ' 
•. 
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:' 
., ,, 
ProposaL for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF ·1 i lE COUNCIL 
opcnin~, allocating and providing for the aJmini.~tmtion of :.1 Coa:mlllnitr tariff quot.l 
for certain petroleum· products, falling within Chaptl.:r 27 of t!a..: Common Cu~tmm 
Tariff, refined in the Arab Republic of Egypt (1971) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty 'establishing the Euro-
pean Economic Community, and in particular Article 
113 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas the Agreement (1 ) between the European 
Economic Community and the Arab Republic of 
Egypt, and the Protocol (2) laying down cert.1in 
provisions relatit;)g to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Arab 
Republic of Egypt consequent on the accession of 
new Member States to the European Economic 
Community, provides for the op~ning of an annual 
Community tariff quota of 360 000 metric tons for 
certain petroleum products, falling within Chapter 27 
of the Common Customs Tariff, refined in the Arab 
Republic of Egypt; whereas the Protocol provides 
that the tariff quota should be allocated among the 
~!ember States 'as follows: 200 000 metric tons for 
the Community as original!·; constituted, 5 000 metric 
tons for Denmark, 5 000 illl'tl"!c tons for Ireland and 
150 000 metric tons for the Unittd Kingdom; whereas 
Annex I to the Agreement provides that the duties 
applicable to the quota shall be equal lO 45'% of the 
duties of the Common Custo·'ls Tariff; whereas as 
reg:uds the duties applicable tn the quota by ti,e new 
Member States, the special prc ;isions of the Protocol 
and of the Act of Accession sh( uld be complied with; 
whereas to comply with the srecial provisions of the 
Protocol, separate arrangemer,:s should be made for 
the Member States of the 0 mmunity as originally 
constituted, on the one hand. and for the new Mem-
ber States, on the other; 
Whereas the Community tariff quotas in question 
should be'opened for the year 1977, and wher.eas, 
h6wever, because of the ~ossibility of imple-
menting other preferential arrangemen:s as a 
result of a nfw agreement between the European 
Economic Comm.mity and Egypt, it is necessary 
to confine t~e period oi validity of these 
- equal anJ uninterrupted acce~~ to the quu: .. 
should be ensured for all importers and quot.l 
duties appli..:d continuously to all imports of th..: 
said products until the quota hns been used up; 
in the light of the above principles the Community 
nnturc of the quota may best be prc~crved by an 
arrangement allocating it among the ~lember 
States; whereas in order to provide the ll1<F,t 
.1ccurare reflection of actual market trend~ for tLc 
said proJu..:ts, ~uch allocation should be pro-
portionate to th..: needs of the Member St.ltc~, 
calculated both from the statistics for each 
Member Stat~.:'s imports from the Arab Republic 
of Egypt over a representative reference pcrio .. l 
and from economic prospects for the quota perioJ 
in question; 
m 1·icw of : 1· • ..: f.lCt however that over the p.1~t 
three years t.;~.· <..1id products have been imported 
into onlytwo \ic:nher Stat~ and in small quan· 
tities, and that no estimates can be made for 
197 7 and in order to cn~ure a fair distribution 
among the !\kmber StJtcs concerned, the initial 
percent.1ge share, having rcg.uJ to the potential 
dem.md for the said products in the various 
:\!ember Statc5, should be approximately 25% 
each; 
- in order to take account of import trends for rl11.· 
products in question in the :\!ember States 
concerned, the quota amount ~hould be diviJc .. ! 
into two in~talmcnts, the first instalment being 
allocated among the s.1mc }.!ember Stata.:s, the 
scconJ instJlmcm comtituting a rcsen·e intcnJccl 
to cover the later requirements of .l'dember States 
which have used up their initi,tl quota share~; 
whereas in onkr to ensure a certain degree of 
security to importers in each lvlcmber State, rh~.· 
first instalment of the quota should be fixed m 
this case at approximately 70%; 
the initial quota shares may be used up .it 
different rates; where.1s, therefore, to ,lYni.i 
disruptiO•i of supplies, any 1\lember St.ltc whic},;L, _ 
,.,,..,., 
tariff quota! to such period as it is not covered 
by the new Aqreement; 
Wher.:·ls as regards the Community a~ originally 
const; .uted: 
(I) OJ No L 251, 7, 9. 1973, p. 13. 
(''1 OJ No L 251, 7. 9. 1973, p. 3. 
-----------
!us '"'"~'-'~t used up its initi.1l quota share, must 
dra\\ " • additional quota share £rom the rescn·e; 
·'·here a~ this must be done by each Member State 
~s each one o( its additional quota shares is almost 
used up, and as many times as the reserve allows; 
where a~ the initial and additional quota shares. 
,hall be valid until the end of the quota period; 
· ·. 1--cJ-.~J., this form of administration requires close 
. ') ut ,·arion bet\\ een tht: Member States 
·.:1 lJed :md the Commission, and the Commis-
·, r '~ht ~1e in a position to follow the extent to 
' 
11.1 1- the quota volume has hcen used up and 
1 !(.:J;· 'he Memb..:r ;,rates thereof; 
• ·, :1t a given date in the quota period, a consider-
a>it- quantity of the initial quota sh.ue is left over 
i'l .Jn,· of the Me:nb..:r States concerned, it is 
..: ... rial tha, t:<at' State should return a significant • 
P• OJHHllon to rLe reserve, to prevent a part of the 
< .1.1t: :<loca:::· ~ w the Commlmity as originally 
, _, .r,·J from rem:'ining u:i,i&ed in ~"" Mem-
t·,l 5lt.~ when it conlJ be used in othe. 
~ince the K.ngdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of 
the Netherlands and rhe Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg are united in .1nd rcpre~entcd by the Bene-
lux Economic Union, any measure concerning the 
.1dministr:lt10n of the quota shares allocated to 
that eC<Ino:nic union may be CJrried OUt by any 
of its members; 
CCT 
heading No 
- 2 - ANNEX A 
Wherca~, as regards the new Mcmher St.Hcs: 
the quota duties shall be calculated by the new 
Member States in accordance with Articles 3 and 
4 of the Protocol; 
equal and uninterrupted access to the quota 
should be ensured for all importers and quota 
duties should be applied continuously to all 
imports of the products in question until the 
quota h.1s been used up, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
Subject to any measures which may be taken in 
application of Article 3 (2) and (4) of Annex I to the 
Agreement between the European Economic Com-
munity and the Arab Republic of Egypt, a Commu-
nity tariff quota o£ 360 000 metric tom ~hall be 
opcncd from I janu.1ry untiL the date of entry 
into force of a new Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and Egypt, 
but not Later than 
31 December 1977, fnr the 
products listed below refined in the Arab Republic 
of Egypt: 
Description 
27.10 Petroleum oils and oils ohrained from bituminous minnals,other than crude; 
preparations not elsewhere specified or ihcludcd, containin~ not le~s rh.ln 
70% hv wt:ight of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous mine-
rals, those oils being the basic constituents of the preparations: 
A. Li~ht oils: 
Ill. For other purposes 
B. Medium oils: 
UI. For other pur poses 
C. Heavy oils: 
I. Gas oils: 
c) For orher purposes 
11. Fuel oils: 
c) For other purposes 
• 
-----~-~-----------------· ~---- ·--... ___ ----·~·.-
-- ---~-- -----------~-------· ............... ,_;, .. ......-. 
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CCT headlna No Description 
17.10 
(cont'd) 
IJI, Lubricating oils1 other oi111 
c) To be mixed in accordance with the terms of Additional Note 7 
to Chapter 27 (a) 
d) For other purposes 
27.11 Petroleum gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons: 
B, Other: 
I. Commercial propane and commercial butane: 
c) For other purposes 
27.12 Petroleum jelly: 
A. Crude: 
Ill. For other purposes 
B. Other 
27.13 Paraffin wax, micro-crystalline wax, slack wax, ozokerite; lignite wax, peat 
wax and other mineral waxes, whether or not coloured: 
B. Other: 
J. Crude: 
c) For other pu~poscs 
11. Other 
'27.14 Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke and other residues of petroleum oils 
or of oils obtained from.bituminous minerals: 
C. Other 
(a) Entry under thia aubhcading la subie.:t to condition& to be determined by tho 'ompctcnr authorities. 
The quota shall be allocated and administered in 
accordance with the following provisions. 
SECTION I 
Provisio111 applicable to the Community as originaUy 
constituted · 
, .. 
Article 2 
Common Customs Tariff duties shall be partially 
suspended at: the; rates indicated below for 200 000 
metric tons ofthe quota referred to in Article 1: 
11 
tl 
CCT heading No 
t: 
27.10 A 1II 
27.10 B Ill 
27.10 C I c) 
27.10 C II c:) 
27.10 C Ill c) 
27.10 C III d) 
27.11 B I c:) 
27.12 A Ill 
27.12 B 
27.13 B I c:) 
27.13 B 11 
27.14 C II 
R>tc of duty 
,~.) 
2·7 
2-7 
1·5 
1·5 . 
1-8 
2-7 
0·6 
0·9 
3·1 
0·9 
2-7 
0·9 
Article 3 
A ·; inst;llmcnt, amounting to 140 000 metric 
,nns o!' the amount mentioned in Article 2, ~hall be 
,:locarrd ,tmong the Member States; the shares, 
which subject to Article 6 are valid until the end 
Jf thP period specified in Article 1, 
. ::m as follows: 
;ermany 
~.enelux 
• ranee 
lt.lly 
35 000 metrk tuns, 
3001!0 metric tons, 
35 000 metric tons, 
40 l)Ofl metric tons. 
rh·· second instalment of 60 000 metric tons shail 
. •c,ti:· :c the refnr ·c. 
Article 4 
[f S'U% ·"r more of a Member State's initial quota 
.·hare specified in Article 3 (1), or of that share less 
ti'.e portion -erurned to the reserve where Article 6 is 
~pplied, has been used up, that Member State shall 
•vahoul delay, by notifying the Commission, draw 
<' second quota share, to the extent that the reserve 
,., sufficient, equal to 15% of its initial quota share, 
rounded u;1 to the next unit where necessary. 
·.. If, aft~r its initial quota share has been used up, 
90% or me-re of the second quota share drawn by 
a Member State has been used up, that Member 
~late ~hall, in the manner provided for in paragraph 1, 
draw a third quota ~hare equal to 7·5% of its initial 
Qltota ,<hare, rounded up where necessary to the next 
unit. 
3. If. ·fter its second quota share has been used up, 
~ •J'<, <•r more of the third quota share drawn by a 
\lcmbrr State has been used up, that Member State 
sh.di. in the s:tme manner, draw a fourth quota share 
~:t[thtl tn the third. 
Tr:i<> procedure shall be applied until the reserve is 
·. :..:hausted. 
4. Notwithstanding the provtstons of paragraphs 1, 
2 :md 3, a Member State may proceed to draw shares 
sm~ller than those fixed in those paragraphs, if there 
ts reason to : lClieve that those shares might not be 
used up. They shall inform the Commission of the 
reasons which led them to apply this paragraph. 
Article S 
Each of the :1ddirional qunr:t ~hares drawn pursua,nt 
:<: Anicle ·~ shall he v:li.! until the end of 
the pe.-iod s;::>ecif1ed in Article 1. 
- 4 - ANNEX A 
Article 6 
The Member States shall return to the reserve, not 
later than 1 October 1977, the unused portion of 
their initial share which, on 15 September 197 7, is 
in excess of 20% of their initial amount. They may 
return a greater portion if there are grounds for 
bclievmg that such portion may not be used in full. 
The Member States shall, not larer than 1 October 
1977, notify the Commission of the total quantities 
of the said goods imported up to and including 
15 ' September 1977, and ch:uged against the 
appropriate Community tariff quota and any 
quantities of the initial share returned to the reserve. 
Article 7 
The Commission shall keep account of the shares 
opened by Member States in accordance with Articles 
3 and 4 and shall inform each of them of the 
extent to which the re&erve has been used as soon 
as it receives the notifications. 
The Commission shall, not later than 5 October 1977, 
notify Member States of the amount in the reserve 
after the return of shares pursuant to Article 6. 
The Commission shall ensure that any drawing v·l,ich 
uses up the reserve is limited to the balance available 
and. for this purpose shall specify the :1mount thereof 
to the Member State which makes the last drawing. 
Article 8 
The Member States shall take all <1ppropriate 
measures to ensure that, when additional shares are 
drawn pursuant to Article 4, it is possible for ch01rges. 
to be made without interruption against their 
acclmllllated sh01res of the Community quota. 
SECTION II 
Provisions applicable to the new Member States 
Article 9 
Within the tJriff quota referred to in Article 1, the 
new l\ Icmber States shall apply duties calcubted in 
accord.mce with the rclcvallt provisions of the Act 
. of Accession, the Agreement anci the Protocol. 
; 
............ .--... ~-... ----- ----------.... -------~-·-....____ ________ ~ .. ·- .. .., --~- . -----
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Article 10 
Under the quota, 160 000 metric tons shall be 
allocated among the new Member States as follows: 
Denmark 5 000 metric tons, 
Ireland 5 000 metric tons, 
United Kingdom 150 000 metric tons. 
'· 
SECTION Ill 
General provisions 
Article 11 
1. Every Member State shnll take all measures 
necessary to ensure that importers of the products 
in question established in their territory have free 
access to the shares allocated to it. 
2. The extent to \vhich a Mcmhcr .-,,,,,,. 
up its sh:m:~ ~11.111 be detcrmincJ on tht.: ,, 
importations of the products in question c.~" , 
the customs authorities for home use. 
Article 12 
On receipt of a request from the Commi5o.' 
ber States shall notify it of imports 
refined in the Arab . Republic of Egypt -~..:;,. 
charged against their quota shares. 
Article 13 
The Member States a~ the Commi~~ . 
cooperate closely in order to ensure that , .-
lation is observed. 
Article 14 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
1977. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, . 
'• 
For the Council 
The President 
Proposal for a 
REGUl.AT!ON (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff quota 
for other woven fabrics of cotton, falling within heading No 55.09 of the Common 
Cu~toms Tariff, originating in the Arab Republic of Egypt (1917 J 
THEe,, ll.Jl'.CIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
J-!J :in!= t..::g;Jrd Lo the Treaty cstablishinr; the Euro-
"· ,, : h·onomic Commuaity, and in particular Article 
.' •J.,~teof; 
r 1 wint., regard tll the proposal from the C-ommission; 
iwreas the A~reemcnt (1) bct\"Cen the Europeaa 
'10:'1:.:: Cor.,n:u11ity and tilL: Arab Repub:;..: of 
,,_..z, ·''l•.l the Protocol (2) laying :k · certain 
, "•' ·i~tons relating to the Agreement (;e~wcen the 
,. "rope an Economic Community and the Arab 
I· lrublic of Egypt c:onsequent on the accession of 
"· w Member States re the Europea11 [c:onnmic 
... nmmunity, provide for the opening of an annual 
(;ommunity tariff quota of 3 250 metric tons of 
other \\ ov'-'n fabrics oi .-·,,tron, falling within heading 
~o 55.(19 of the Common Cust0ms Tariff, originating 
:n the Arab Republic of Egypt; whereas the Protocol 
1•rovidcs t11at the tariff quota should be allocated 
among the Member States as follows: 2 500 metric 
tdns for the Commu.Jity as originally constituted, 
90 metric tons for Denmark, 10 metric tons for 
lrdand and 650 metric tons for the United Kingdom; 
whercn> Annex I to th.e Agreement provides that the 
,L ties applicable to the quota shall be equal to 45% 
• ,f the Common Customs Tariff duties; whereas as 
1 eg;uds the duties applicable to the quota by the 
nrw M<'mbcr States, the special provisions of the 
r. utuu>l and of the Act of Accession should be 
<)i;servcd; whereas to comply with the special provi-
sions of the Protocol, separate arrangements should 
; ' 1nad<: for the Member States of the Community 
,1<; origin.11ly C'1l1.!ititlltcd on the one hand, ;llld for 
: 1"· new M cm her States on the other; 
.:,,r. · eds the Community tariff quotas in 
equal and uninterrupted al.'ccss to the quot,l 
should be ensured for all importer' nnJ quot.1 
duties applied continuously to all imports of th~: 
said products until the quota has hccn u~cd up; 
in the light of the ab··· c: pnnc.iples, th·· CClm-
munitv nature of the quota nuy best be preserved 
by an arrangement aliocJting it among these 
Member St:Jtes; whereas in order to provide the 
most accurate reflection of actual market trends 
for the said products, ~uch allocation should be 
proportiouate to the needs of these lv1cmber 
States, cnkulatcd both from the stati~tics for each 
j,km!·cr State's imports (rnm the Arab Re;'l' blic 
•::1 F!~::::lt over a :·cpresentativc reference period 
and fmm economi..: prospects for the quota 
period in questi,L,, 
- over the last three years for which statlsttcs arc 
avail.1blc, the following percentages represent the 
respective imports of the Iv1embcr States 
concerned in relation to imports of the said 
products from the Arab Republic of Egypt into 
the Community as originally constituted: 
1973 1974 
Germany 10·4 5·7 
Benelux 31·9 35-0 
France 1-1 13·il 
Italy 56·6 45·5 
- in view of these factors, of the foreseeable dc•:el-
opmcnt during 197 7 of the market for the pro-
ducts in question and in particular of the estimates 
submitted by certain Member State initial quota 
shares may be fixed approximately as follows: 
·<· ·.<;t·ion should be opened for the year 19'77, 
: •:J wher"eas, however, because of the poss i- 16·6 
t 1! ·i~y of implementing other preferential 
Jr~~ngements as a result of a new agreeme~t 
",-~ ·>O'•m the European Economic Community and 
E1 ~:, it is necessary to confine the period 
of ifalidity of these tariff quotas to ~uch 
period as it is not covered by the new 
.\g reement; 
Whcr,·as, as regards the Community as originally 
~.:on~'ituted: 
(1) OJ No L 251, 7. 9. 1973, p. 13. 
(2) OJ No L 251, 7. 9. 1973, p, 3. 
Germany 
Benelux 
France 
Italy 
24·3 
14-6 
44-5 
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1975 
3.0 
1 f.,'.::; 
57.2 
21.2 
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in order to take account of import trends for 
the 12rod1H.:ts in question in the Member States 
,r ....... '. ~. l .... ~ ••• ' ' ' t , 1' "'J d 
"'vu-.... .... ~·.u\o. .... ) ~o.u\o.- ~y'\)~a, (.4.aUVUhL _,:uuU.h,.l tJ(. tr.tl"J.- f 
into two instalments, the first instalment being 
aliocateJ among the same Member States, the 
second instalment constituting a reserve intended 
to cover the later requirements of Member States 
which have used up their initial quota shares; 
whereas in order to ensure a certain degree of 
security to importers in each Member State, the 
first instalment of the quota should be fixed in 
this case at approximately 50%; 
- the initial quota shares may be used up at different 
times; whereas, therefore, to avoid disniption of 
supplies, any Member State which has almost 
used up its initial quota share, shall draw an 
additional quota share from the reserve; whereas 
thir sl· ,111 be donr by each :\1ember State whenever 
one of its additional quota shares has been almost 
used up, and as many times as the reserve allows; 
w·hereas ':he initial and additional quota shares 
shall be valid until the end of the quota period; 
whc- <.:JS this for,m of administration requires 
close collaboration between the Member States 
and the Commission, and the Commission must 
h~ in a position to follow the extent to which the 
quota volume has been used up and inform the 
Member States thereof; 
- if, at a given date in the quota period, a consider-
able quantity of the initial quota share is left 
over in one of the Member States concerned, it 
is essential that that State should return a 
significant proportion to the reserve to prevent 
a part of the quota allocated to the Community 
as originally constituted from remaining unused 
in one Member State when it could be used in 
othe1s; 
-- since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of 
the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg are united in and represented by the 
Benelux Economic Union, any measure concern-
ing the administration of the quota shares 
allocated to that economic union may be carried 
out by any of its members; 
Whereas, as regards the new Member States: 
- tht• quota duties shall be calculated by. the new 
Member States in accordance with Articles 3 and 
4 of the Protocol; 
·- equal' and uninterrupted access to the quota 
should be ensured for all importers and quota 
duties applied continuously to all imports of the 
products in question until the quota has been 
used up, 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
A Community tariff quota of 3 250 metric tons ~!· . 
be opened from 1 January unt i l the date of ent r)' 
into force of a new Agreement betwl:'.:. .h~ 
European Economic Community and Egypt .• 
but not later than 
. to 31 December I ~17 ; , , 
other woven fabrics of cotton, falling within h.::.,,. 
No 55.09 of the Common Customs Tariff, origit;.,; 
in the Arab Republic of Egypt. This quota sha: . . ·.: 
allocated and administered in accordance with t: . ..: 
following provisions. 
SECTION I 
Provisions applicable to the Community as originally 
constituted 
Article 2 
The Common Customs Tariff duties shall he parti.11ly 
suspended at the rate indicated below for 2 500 mcrric 
tons of the quota referred to in Article 1: 
CCT 
heading No 
55.09 
Description 
Other woven fabrics of 
cotton: 
A. Containing 85% or 
more by weight of 
cotton: 
I. Of a width of less 
than 85 cm 
ll. Other 
B. Other: 
I. Of a width of less 
than 85 cm 
II. Other 
Article 3 
Rate of durr 
(%) 
5·S 
6·~ 
1. A first instalment, amounting to 1 2.15 mcrr;.- it>ih 
of the amount specified in Article 2, shall be .111, ,, :t,·,i 
among the Member States; the shares. v hi,!· 
subjccttoArtide6arevaliduntil the end o·,' ..:; ... 
period specified in Article 1 sh~ll ~0 
as follows : 
·-··-- --------------=---'----'----· 
Germany 
Benelux 
Fr .m cc 
Italy 
205 metric tons, 
300 metric tons, 
180 metric tons, 
550 metric tons. 
2. Th;! second instalment of 1 265 metric tons shall 
constitute the reserve. 
Article 4 
1. r; <:O% or more of the initial share of a Member 
.: .. , laid down m Article 3 (1), or 90% of that 
~'v;r. .• :~s the amount returned into the reserve where 
t'1e ·· o,•isiom uf Article 6 have been applied, has 
ll.:··.. :.:xhausted, that Member State shall proceed 
w!thout delay, by notifving the Commission, to draw 
second sh:tre, equal to 15% of its initial share, 
rounded up to the next unit. 
· . If, after its imtial share has been exhausted, .90% 
• >r mo. e of the second share drawn up by a Member 
~'. ~·,· Jtas been use,l, that Memb-:~ State shall proce·:d, 
j.-; :~u. >rdance with the conditions hud Jown in 
p:1<.1g1aph 1, to draw a third share, equa.J to 7·5% 
of its initial share, rouiided up to the next unit where 
.;ppro;1;iare, to the extent that the reserve is 
sufficient. 
.3. If, after its second 5hare has been exhausted, 90% 
or more of the third share drawn by a Member State 
has been used, that Member· State shall proceed, in 
the same way to draw a fourth share equal to the 
rhird. 
This process shall be applied until the reserve is 
exhausted. 
4. Notwithstanding paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, the 
:-..Jember States may proceed to draw shares smaller 
than those fixed in those paragraphs if there is reason 
to believe that they might not be used up. They shall 
i;1form the Commission of the reasons which led 
them tu apply this paragraph. 
Article 5 
£n..:h 'Jf the additional shares drawn pursuant to 
\r:iclc 4 shall be valid until the end of the 
~~riod specified in Article 1. 
Article 6 
'T'h: Member States shall return to the reserve, not 
:.H-.:r than 1 October 197 7, the unused portion of 
their initial share which, on 15 September 1977, is in 
excess of 20% of the initial amount. They may 
return a greater portion if there are grounds for 
believing that such portion may not be used in full. 
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The Member States sh:1.1l, nt>t later than 1 October 
1977, no<lfy to the Commission of the total imports 
of the s:1.id goods effected up to and including 
15 September 1977, and charged against the Com-
munity quota and, where appropriate, the proportiotl 
of their initial share that is being returned to the 
reserve. 
Article 7 
The Commission shall keep account of the shares 
opened by Member States in accordance with 
Articles 3 and 4 and shall mform each State of the 
extent to which the reserve has been used up as 
soon as it receives the notifications. 
The Commission shall, not later than 5 October 
1977, notify the I\Icmber States of the amount in 
reserve after the return of shares pursuant to 
Article 6. 
TLe Commission shall ensure that any drawing 
\\ h ..:1, uses up the reserve is limited to the balance 
availab:e and for this purpose shall specify the amount 
thereof to the Memher State which makes the last 
drawing . 
Article 8 
The Member States shall take all appropriate 
measures to ensure that when additional shares are 
drawn pursuant to Article 4 it is possible for charges 
to be made without interruption against their 
accumulated shares of the Community quota. 
SECTION II 
Provisions applicable to the new Member States 
Article 9 
Withilil the limits of the tariff quota referred to in 
Article 1, the new Member States shall apply the 
duties laid down in the relevant provisions o£ the 
Act of Accession, the Agreement and the Protocol. 
Article 10 
Within the quota referred to in Article 1, metric tons 
shall be allocated to the new Member States as 
follows: 
Denmark 
Ireland 
United Kingdom 
90 metric tons, 
10 metric tons, 
650 metric tons. 
• 
,, ' 
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SECTION III 
General provisions 
Article 11 
1. Member States shall ensure that importers of the 
said goods established in their territory have free 
access to the share allocated to them. 
2. Member States shall charge imports of the 
products in r·.Jestion against their quota shares as the 
products are presented for customs clearance under 
covet of a declaration that they have been made 
available for consumption. 
3. The extent to which a Member State has used up 
its share shall be determined on the basis of the 
imports charged in accordance with paragraph 2. 
On receipt of a request from the Co;;J;,,• .. ,:.;~, 
Member State~ shall inform it of impo;;' . , ;!;.: 
said prodw,;t~ originating in the Ar .lb R, i.:,: , .: of 
Egypt actually charged against their quot.1 ~h.L: 
Article 13 
The Member States and the Commis~inn ~!1.11! 
cooperate closely in order to ensure th ,_ :his 
Regulation is observed. 
Article 14 
This Regulation shall enter into force on J· ·-· .. •rr 
1911. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
